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TURKS CEDE RAILWAY

TOBULGARS;REPLYTO

ITALY WITHIN 3 DAYS
L

Convention Granting Im-
portant Concessions to
Balkan Nation Signed at
Constantinople Expect-
ed to Be Price of Peace.

LONDON, July M.

A dispatch to tlio Times from 8ofl,
dated Friday, sajs thnt a convention col
Ing to Hulgarl.i the Turkish portion of
the Dedcaghach Itnltwny was signed In
Constantinople Thursday.

Conflicting ncconnta as to tho nnture
and scopo of tho negotiations which for
many months havo been In progress be-

tween Bulgaria and Turkey havo been
published from various sources.

Announcement of the nrrangement on
a modus Uvendt between tho two coun-trie- s

In the dispute over Bulgaria's pi
against Interference with trnfllc on

tho Dcdcagach Hallway reached tho Dul-garl-

Legation In Washington on July
17 In mall reports

Tho Bulgarian Minister. Mr. Panarot-of- f,

asserted nt that time that the nego-
tiations had nothing to do with any pro-
posals from cither tho Quadruplo Entente
or the Germanic olllei concerning Bu-
lgaria's entrance Into tho war Tho ar-
rangement reached between Ttirkoy and
Bulgaria, he eald, permitted direct rail-
way servlco between Soda and the Bul-
garian port of Dedcagach on trains that
did not stop at any point In tho Turk-
ish territory.

Frequent Interferences with passengers
and freight over the road by Turkish au-
thorities, the Minister cxnlnlned. hrmitht
a sharp protest from Bulgaria, which In
cluded a demand that the strip of Turkish
territory which tho railway was forced
to cross be ceded to Bulgaria. Turkey
refused to do that, but agreed to yield
the right of way, Including tho railway
station In Adrlanoplc Bulgaria nnswercJ
that Bho could not accept a proposition
that left strongly fortified points within
her own border Tho matter was thn
settled by accepting a modus Vivendi, so
Mr, FanaretofC averred.

COUNTY SCHOOL HEADS

APPOINT ASSISTANTS

Superintendents Comply ing
With Recent Order of Nathan
C. Schaeffer.

IlAnitlSBUnG, July 26. Most of tho
county superintendents of schools havo
complied with the recent order of Stato
Superintendent Nathan C. Schaeffer to
appoint assistant county superintendent's
no provided for In tho school code. These
positions were not filled sooner for tho
reason that the Legislature neglected to
provide funds for salaries. This otor-elg- ht

was remedied at tho last session.
The names of new assistants thus far

reported to the Department of Public In-

struction are as follows:
Ajlama Count) George M. nice, aettisburc.Allegheny Charles Iv. Dickey, Avalon, Y. 8!Bryan, Carnegie, Orton lowe, Wiminsburi
lleaver U. Dailoson, HeaverIJedford-j- H. D iletzcer. Ilyndman

rNtft7A,v,t7. r ,Kf'"' Mertxtown. WilliamWomelsdori,
1 lair H. S. Klcck, Tjrono,

E. lemock. EJSt Sralthfleld;Frank W. Oorham, Wysor.
Uucka Albert C. nutter, Perkasle. S. MervlnBmyser. Slorrisvlllc.
Cambria barati Jonca, Johnstown.
Carbon Elisabeth C Wills, 1'ulmerton.
Centre r. Jlllford I'letcher, Howard.
Clarion Cyrus A. Sllddleswirth, East Brady.
Columbia-I- da M Waller, CataMlssu.
Cumberland W. O. nice. Mechantcsburc.Puuphln W. It. Zimmerman, Likens.
Delaware William II. tfwank, Media, n. 1.No 3.
ErleE. n. Iladlock. Union City
Tranklln J L. Klnafrock, Mercersburg
Oreene Kent Kclley, Dllliner.
Lackawanna Eunice V 1111 Chinchilla,
Lawrence Tad E. bhtelds. New lledford
Lobancn Harry C Mo)er. Schaefferstown
Lehigh Mervln J. Wertman, Old Z!uml!le
Luzerne Jeesa A. Alden. Frceland, Wil-

liam O. Jenkins, Edwardsvllle: Asa E, Lewis,
Dallas. V. J. ilanley. Plttston.

MnKean Hurt S. la) lor Uradford
Mercer Knto a. Uarnea, aroto City.
Slontgoircry Carollno E Nlblo, Coniho-hocke- n;

W. D. Beyer. Norrlatown, It. D. No ,1,
Northampton James M. Krankenfleld, Ilutz-tow- n

Northumberland George L. bwank, Ells-b'-ir- g

l'otter A. P. Akeley, Coudrrsport
tkhuylklll M. E, Koyle, Hecksctiervllle N,il Frank, Gordon, J.imc. M 8"hroDe, 11 eg Ins
Husnuehannu Clara Innns. Montraae.
Tioga J O, Mari-h- . Lawrencevllle.
Venango L. II. Peffer, Frankltn
Washington H. S Kuder, Canonsburg; E.r Westlak. Washington.
Wayne W. W. Menbennett. LAkewood
Tork Charles Albright, Hanover; WilliamI. Wilson, Hlghrock,

Vacation Day Precautions
It's a great annoyance to find yourself

far from home and unable to obtain your
favorite newspaper. Before you go away
notify the Evening Ledger to have your
paper tent to you. Specify the edition
itsired.

THE WEATHER
r

OITicial Forecast
WASHINGTON, July :.

For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-
sey Probably fair tonight and Tuesday;
moderate temperature, light variable
winds.

Weather conditions" aro moro or less
unsettled In all districts east of tho
Itocky Mountains this morning, and
showers are reported from small and
wldely-dcattere- d areas throughout that
vast region In the eastern portion of
the country showers covered a portion
of tne Lake region and the northern side
of the Ohio basin, as well as the St.
Lawrence valley Italn are also reported
from Capo iiatteras and southern Ulor-id- a

A slight temperature deficiency,
averaging about i degrees. Is reported
frm most of the Northern State; while
seasonable conditions prevail throughout
the cotton belt.

U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obwvttttws takwi at 8 a. m,, Bastarn time.Low
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CADET G. II. EWING
Son of Lieutenant Colonel I. Price
EwitiK and Mrs. Ewing, who was

burled today.

MUNICIPAL HAND PROGRAM

Concert Tonight Will Bo at Passyunk
Square.

Tho Municipal Band will play at Pass-jun- lt

Square, 12th and 'Wharton streets,
tonight. Tho band will play at tho fol-

lowing places this week:
Tuesdaj Fox Chnse, lthawn and D streets.
Wednesday Westmoreland Square, Glh anil

Allegheny avenue
Thursday W harton t'tjuaic, 23d anil Wharton

flf r.otn.
Frlday Sprlnc Garden plots, 11th and Spring

Garden streets.
Saturday cm e Jen rrk, Chew and Johnson

streets
The program for tho week Is as follows:

1. Overture. "Orplioua" .'...Offenbach
2. (a) 'Serenade' .Moskltowskl
. (b) "Anltra's Dance" (Peer Gynt)....UrIerc
3 Descriptive, "A Hunting1 Scene".. Bucalossl
4, Clems from "Tho l'lratoa of 1'enzunce"

Sullhan
B. Tenor solo, selected William Downs
U. Echoes from "Tlio Metropolitan Opera

House" Tobanl
7. Valso dl Concert, "Roses l'rom tho South"

fetrauss
8. Melodies from "Sari" Kalman

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Band Will Play at George's
Tonight.

Hill

Tho Falrmount Park Band will play at
George's Illlt tonight. Tho program:
Tho program:
1. Overture, "Zampa" Herold
2 Scenes from "La Travlata" Verdi
3. Euphonium Solo, "The I'carl of the Ocean"

Otterer
Soloist. Vincenzo niso.

"Dwellers ot the Western World" . Sousa
a) lied Man. b) White Man (c) Black Man.

Descriptive Fantaeie. "A Trip to Coney
Island" Tobanl

"Rhapsody Espanolo" Demersman
Valse do Concert, "The Beautiful Illuo

Danube" Strauss
Melodies from "High Jinks" Friml

"Star Spangled Banner,"

JACOBS' FUNERAL TUESDAY

Prominent Educators to Pny Last
Tribute to School Head.

Many men prominent In educational
circles will attend tho funeral of Dr.
William C Jacobs, superintendent of
public schools, tomorrow morning at 11

o'clock at his lato residence, 012 North
C3d street. A telegram of condolence was
received yesterday from Governor Martin
G. Brumbaugh, who la spending his vaca-
tion In Maine

Arrangements fo'r the funeral will be
completed with tho arrival of Doctor
Jacob's only son,' Homer B. Jacobs, from
Omaha. Mrs. Sallle C. Jacobs, widow of
Doctor Jacobs, has rallied from tho shock
of his death, but Is still under a phy-
sician's care.

Tho honorary pallbearers will be Gov-
ernor Martin G. Brumbaugh, Dr. John
V. Garber, Dr. George Wheeler, Dr. Ol-
iver P. Cornman, Albert H. Ttaub, Jobn
C. Frazee, Dr. George W. Flounders,
Enoch W. Pearson, William A, Mason,
William A. Stccher, Henry J. Gideon,
William Dick, Edward Merchant, An-
drew r. Hammond and J. Horace Cook.

James W. Shaffer
WILMINGTON, Del , July 26. - James

W. Shaffer, former member of the Board
of Education and a roofing contractor,
died today. Ha was BS years old and
leaves a widow and son.

ANB

A Profession
It will pay you to an

ACCOUNTANT, or prepare fora P. A. EXAMINATIONS.
The demand for accountants exceedsthe supply.
There are more than 500.000 Incorpo-

rated In the UnitedStates paying- big- salaries to the Headsof their Accounting Drpnrlmriit. Theseconcerns also require the services ofoutsldo Expert once ortwice each year.
Uookkeeners. Clerks or

You iib Men to ofAccountants or Managers; Ac.or Iluslnra Men tobroaden and deepen their knowledge'
Tbour Sreklnir to for the NtnteHoard llxnmlnutlons for the
of Publlo Accountants," acourse of In the departments
of TECHNIQUE and AD-
VANCED ACCOUNTING will carry you
to the success you desire.

oegins uepi, 37. For
tlon or outline of course, call any day
or for T-2- 2.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV

tmuTiw

SClIOOI,S COIXKQKS

New
become EX-PEIt- T

Business Concerns

Accountant

Ambitionsaspiring positions Au-ditors,
countnnta wishing'

Qualify
certificate"Certified

training
BUSINESS

ezplana.
evening- - Catalog

II rood St. below llcrk
Philadelphia.

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Students Hare (p Work

to craduata. This Is a business Instltu
tlon in the truest atnse No youns- - ncaor vesiig are awarded dlclomas unl...thy arn them. This thoroughness Is1
responsible for tha noiiuilnn of ik.ww, uu (,e success ox in stuaeata.

UVirjlINa
3th nd Chestnut btreetE. M. Hull, A. M., I'dJI.. lrIdent

Allfr Oct. 1st, Penn Mutual Building

The Phillips Brooks School
BT.JSSSL fflxfS!?r"Mmi
Srw,".

Lars fu!l-au- l,
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I
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IlEBERTON EWING BURIED

Lieutenant Colonel's Son Killed by
Derrick on Steamship Bradford,

The funeral of G, Heberton Ewing,
only eon of Lieutenant Colonel I. Prli'e
Ewing, of (Old Klngscsslng avenue, and
Mrs. Anna M. Heberton Ewlntr, of the
Haielhurst Apartments, wno met a
traglo death Friday, was held at 1820

Cheatnut street at 10 o'clock this morni-

ng-. Tho services were conducted by the
IloV. Henry A. F. Hoyt, of Cynwyd.
Ilurla! was In West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Young Ewing-- , who waa a cadet at the
Staunton (Va.) Military Academy, was
killed by a falling derrick on the steam-

ship Bradford, at Point Hrceie, on which
ho had shipped for a vojngo In splto of
his mother's objection. Ho was a grand-

son of the late George Heberton, senior
member of tho Philadelphia Stock Ex-
change.

9"

FAKE MONEY PACKAGE

LURES BLACK HANDER

Police Nab Confessed Authoi
of Letter Demanding Cash or
Contrnctor'B Life.

Police are making a careful Investiga-

tion Into the activities of the Black Hand
In this city following the arrest yester
day of Michael Boschettl, of Vine street
near 60th, aa he recovered a dummy
package of money, deposited In a pillar
of the elevated railroad at 63d and Market
streets, Tho package had been left there
by James Logue, a contractor of
lilanerch, who tecelved a letter demand-
ing that tSOO be placed under the "V
tracks.

Tho police are working on the theory
that Boschettl has been connected with

BOH

recent Black Hand outrages In the Italian
section of the city They are Investigat-
ing his record following his being held
Without ball by Justice of the Peace
Terkes, of Mlllbourne, for a hearing on
Wednesday night federal authorities
havo been asked to participate in the
prosecution.

MUSIC AT CITY HALL PLAZA

Philadelphia Bond Will Piny Thoro
Tonight.

The Philadelphia Band wilt play at City
Hall plasa tonight, The program!
1. Overture. "The Marriage of FHro".Moirt
2. Bpsnlih Serenade, (a) ''1a Manola"

Ellenberg
PepuUr tb) "Wheri Tou'ra a kong Way

l'rom Home",.,. ,,,.,.,,,.. ..Meyer
9. Trombone solo, "Ecstasy",,.., i,,,8cnradr

Mr. Fred Schnuler, Soloist,
4. Excerpts from "airofle.aironV,n,Lcoei

Ftntssle. "A Bummer Day In Norway"
Wlllniers

Melodies from "The Tims, tho rises and lh
Olrl" ............................. Howard

T. Valse dl concert, "Wiener Bonbons"

8. "Sctimledelleder'' from "Elerlrled"
Wagner

Tastes differ in fashions, foods and pretty fxirls;

Also in cigarettes,
A cigarette that started out td please every man's

taste would end up by pleasing none.
Most of us like our cigarette smoke delieiously cool

and refreshing. The Mexican likes his hot and dry, with
a nice little peppery stinff in it.

Some men like a cigarette wholesomely, fragrantly
tnild. Others of us hunt for a cigarette almost as heavy
ns a black cigar.

Most of us want an "caty" cigarette a SENSIBLE
one, so that no matter how steadily or how many we
smoke, we'll feel as fit as n fiddle. Other men, though,
don't care about that. They, smoke only a few so the-wan- t

a kick like a mule's in each pufE
All of us want our smoke ' 'full-bodie- d" it must satisfy

that smoke-hunge- r. But the cigarette that just fills the
UI for you may not do at all for your next-doo- r neighbor.

Somewhere among all the brands on the market is the
one put-rig- ht cigarette for YOU I

Maybe it's the very one you have now in your
Ftce- t- fre Vu SUREt Maybe it's some entirely
different" cigarette it may ormay not be Fatima.

But "finditl" UntU yoirdo, you're cheating your-
self out of a whole lot.of.sraoke-pleasu-rt Also you're
wasting some money. "

How to Find "yours7
To avoid blindly trying too many different

ask yourself, first of all, Jhis question : '"es,
"Just xchat do I Bice in a cigarette J "
If you smoke only a few every day, you prefera cigarette which is rather rich or heavy and '3 Qryou may like one wMch has a rather strong "oriental"taste with a pungency almost like perfume. Or you maywant a cigarette with that noticeably "sweetish" Egypt an
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NEARLY HALF MULION CITY'S

SHARE IN U. 0. 1. RECEIPTS
w

2I256,,81GG40 Cubic Feet Sold In Threo
Months,

The Oas Improvement Company

sold ,2G,8,M0 cublo feet of gAs, under
Its lease Iha City of Philadelphia,

during the quarter June M, 1.
according to a report sent by Samuel T.

Bodlne, president of the company, to the
City Controller today.

For tho sale of this gas and certain

sates In previous quarters, tha company

collected J3.338,82i.M representing collec

tions for 2,33,SJ1,2T0 cublo feet of traa.

Of this amount 61,010 cublo feet were aotd

prior to January, 1G08, and 4,670 cubic

feet between that date and January 1

of last year; whllo 2,337,821 cublo feot

wero sold between that time and the be-

ginning of the present quarter.

NOTE So commint hat been
aroused among cigarette smoker by the
sensible sueRsstioni in this advertisement
that we have received several letters from
Philadelphia men, suggesting that the ad'
vtrllsement be reprinted for the benefit of
those who missed teeing It In last week's
papers. Clip thlt out and keep it, at it will
not appear again. Q

LIGGETT fi MYERS TOBACCO CO.

in.,e

Miami

..SnnSrUO.

United

ending

much

BRUMBAUGH TO GET LETTER

Suffragists Will Ask Governor tb
cinro Himself for Cause.

It the Intention of Philadelphia
fiaglils to ask Governor Brumbausf
this weak to announce himself as R ,UIa
porter of tho suffrage cause. Miss Itati
Wlneor, president of the Limited Equsjl
Suffrage League, said that tetters to U,S
uovernor wnicn iney nopea would win hi.
Maorsemeni ur ouursie were In
course of preparation. '"

Mis Wlnsor added that Qovernn.V
1trv.ll,,,,,., nf N Vm-f- c -- j
Mltchel. of New Tork city, had opeMr
declared for the "cause" and she hi

Brumbaugh wilt have an Important K 1;
Ing on Ute success of the movement a- -

il llio ujciiiur oiiuuiu ngure ),

next presidential election, a deelaraiu. itnr wnmAn auffras-- would rnl "i'ynl
the support of the Pennsylvania wom.- -land possibly that of the fOOO.ooo

voters
dieted

In

Get all the smoke-pleasu- re you pay for:
Find the right cigarette a SENSIBLE
one that fits your own likes and dislikes.

but this it.

flavor. But If you smoke quite often if you would like
to smoke whenever you feel Jike it and without any effect
on the tongue or throat or any fear of a heavy or "heady"
feeling afterwards then you should 'choose some cigarette
such as Fatima," a cigarette composed of all-pu- re tobaccos'
of considerable aroma, mellowed by being aged and care-
fully blended to produce a fragrant nnd wholesomely mild,1
yet "All-bodied-," smoke. And thesmoke must be notice-
ably COOL. For otherwise your tongue or your throat
will soon signal you to stop smoking so often.

Jf yn will ask any Fatima smoker, he will tell you
that Fatimas never make him'feel mean"-n- o matter
.how many he smokes.

That 1s why Fatimas are considered the most Sensible
cigarette by such a large majority of smokers. And
ttot ts probably the main reason why hardly any
Xattma smofcers ever switch They like "a sensible cigarette

and one with a good, pure taste to it.

But th$ Taste is up to You
All cigarettes are pure, but when it comes to the laste.,

nobody can help you choose. You simply have to decide
for yourself.

Of course, Fatima's taste may not appeal to you.
But most men who try Fatimas like the taste so well that
they seek no further otherwise Fatimas could never, have
won and held their enormous and growing leadership

over-on- e and a half BILLION cigarettes.
lycar.

The one purpose" of this to ask yoa
In a fmr and square way to give Fatimas (SO for JSc)
a good trial. If they don't happen to suit your taste,
you 11 quit smoking them of course. But if you like
Fatimas as well as MOST men do, you'll be mighty glad
you read this advertisement and ACTED ON IT I

Dew are two simple tests which you can easily make
and which may help you find your sensible cigarette,

,i "?" or rafty not.be Fatima, But be fair to yourself
and find ''yours."
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